Email Login for LACCD Students

For instructions on YouTube see:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SMsCMvWbcOU

Must have student I.D. number for e-mail access. I.D. can be obtained by applying at PierceCollege.Edu or Admissions Office.
First go to website: Student.Laccd.Edu

In first box type in student I.D. number.
Initial password directions is highlighted. Type it in second box. Then sign in.

For Example, Jane Doe, who was born on July the 4th, her default password would be: 88@D0704
1. Four boxes will appear and with Escss\ before your I.D. #.

2. In second box, type in the password starting with 88@....from previous slide.

3. Type in new password in third box following requirements stated on top.

4. Repeat new password in fourth box.

5. Click on Submit.
Register your password

Type in student I.D. # in first box.

Type in your new password you just created in second box.

Then click next.
Answer 5 security questions. Notice the requirements stated on left side. Click next.
Completed and registered.

You can now go to Student.Laccd.Edu
Type in your student I.d. # in first box and password you created in second box, and sign in.

If you forgot your password click here.
How to reset forgotten password.

This feature can be used only if you have previously registered, or recorded, your password and have a student id.
You must answer three of your five recorded questions correctly in order to reset your password.
After successfully answering the questions, click **Create Temporary Password** to create your new (temporary) password.

Make sure to copy your temporary password by highlighting it and pressing `control-c` on your keyboard, or going to **edit >> copy** in your browser’s menu. You will need this temporary password when you login again to the system.